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l3y rooonliglit ncxt mcrning %ve were on the
way to the sacrcd city. For about three hours
il led over the plain, a ad thcn ascending the
bis becamne excessively disagrecable ; in sorne
parti so narrow that one horse only could pro.
ceed at a timne, and that not alaays %vith safély,
as the rains had made the rocky paîha much
worse tian usu;0. At the end of aine hînurs,
howeyer, as 've proceeded over the summit of

a rtiggcd hiH, we beheld Jerusalecm St a smal
distance before us. Its aspect certainly w-

David. We had had enough of convents,
and a traveller will lind hiniscîf much more
agreeably situated, and m-ore at bis ease, ini
living orientally than confined within the walls,
and obliged to conformi to the hours of a mon-
astcry. l-owever, there is ne avoiding one's
fate. I had rny divan and coffcc, excellent
wine, ane xrusic ini the evening, and vwished
only to remain in peace. Butî iii a day or two
repcated mnessengers came frorn the superior
oF the convent urging my entry mbt it ; k
was 50 unusual fora traveller to lodge witlîout,
and so unsafe in those times, and he would
corne hirnsclf to rernonstrate with me; an that

not niagniicent or inspiring, but sad 1 %vwas fain 10 cuniply. They put me there
drcary. izito, S ittle cold cell, %sith a single chair and

On the eat of the ciùy runs the valley or tbein it, and a srnall flock bcd, as if f
glen of Jchoshaphat ; that of Hinnorn, which carne to perforni a piltgrirage. lere, how-
bounda the city on the south and west ;and ever, il was rny good fortune bo meet with
into these descend the steep sides of Mount a moat ami.sble traveller, a Mr. G., an Irish
Zion, on whose surface ttae city stands. To genîlenian, whose cornpanion hiad just left
the norîli extenda the plain of Jererniah, the hirn for Europe.
only level space aruund ; it is covered partly The rnorning after rny arrivai was a very
with olive trees. It does not appear possible lovcly one -. and though it was in February,
for the ancient city ta have covered a larger perfectly warrn. 1 passed out of thc gate of
space than the present, except by stretching t0 Bethlehemn, and traversing part of the rsarine
the north, along the plain of Jcrcrniah, be- beneath, ascended the mount of Judgrnent,
cause the modern waVs are buiît nearly on the on the south side of the city. I-ow intcrest.
brink of the declivities of Zion and the ad- ing was hcr aspect, bchceld over the rocky val-
joining hilI. Bttthe height of this hilI is very ley of Llinnom! ber gloorny walls encompass.
smaîl, for Jerusalem la on evcry aide, except ing mount Zion on cvery aide ; and as yet
towards tlîe north, over.'oDkcd by huIls hîghcr there was no sound to disturb the silence of
thbn the one whereon it stands. When about the scene. The beautiful rnount of Olives
midway up Mount Olivet, you are on a level was on ils rigbt, and at its feet the valley of
vwitb the city waîls, and the disparity towards Jeboshaphat, aniidst wshose great rocks and
the soutb is still greater. The forrn of the trees stond the tomb of 7acharias, the last of
town is more like that of a square than any the prophels that was biàin ; Uic only streamn
other, and ils walls arc lofty and strong.- visible flowed from the founlain of Siloam,
There are five or six gates ; the golden gate, on the aide of Zion opposite. It is truc, tho
the gales of Daniascus, St. Sîsphen and Zion, city beloved of God hàs disappeared, and with
and that of Bethlehenm. Close ho the latter is it ail the halîowed spots once containcd within
the tower of *Èavid, a place of considerable its walîs; and keen snust be the faitîs that
Strenglb. cao now embrace their identity. Yet the face

On reaching the gale of Betblehem, wo were of nature stilî endures ; the rocks, the motta-
specdily admitted, and atter somne rezearch tains, lakes andi valîcys, are unchaoged, sase
procured a lodging in the hous of a mative, that lonelinesa and wildnesa are now where
moi far fromi the walli andi oar the tower of once were luxury and .very joy 1 and chouga


